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order. A good engineer understands the forces of na-

ture; a good economist, because he takes the long

view, must also be concerned with nature's biologkcal

Ne osare needed. Challengi new jobs are
neddeverywhere. But it la often the characte r of

these~ jobs, rather than tiieir niumber, which is at

issue. They, lilce the industries to whleh they are
attached, must go with the grain of ntr, not against

it. We must add to the varlety of life. They must help

to make the process of living more intere sting for

everyone everywhere.

ABOUT HARMFUL SUBSTANCES

rse we must be careful. We ust n
substances andi scatter them aroun
purpose, they may have unfortuni

i ama rrm-eiiver, aiso, il nireui CDVI
jectives and standards, levels of performance, whic
are baseci essentially on biological criteria, but
criterla whlch also make economic sense as well.

These global objectives, these global standards,
involve a simple test. This test pertains to life it-

self. Living things must not only continue to survive,
they must flourish. If anything, they sho4ald increase
in their number andi variety as tbe years go by.

Remember, also, that life in its most sophisti-
cateci forms is our own first line of defeace. Endanger
a single species at the top of the fooci-chain andi you

ar endnn thl ives of men, wQUIen and children
everywhere. Wipe out anaia spçclaa like th
whle, oqr a bird like th~e badhdd eagle, and mn
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ýnte Žiecretary
rairs and
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mual dinner
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After the cornvocation ceremnonies at

Guide-lines governing
ýrtising of children's
lunced recently by t1ieM
Welfare, Mr. John M~unre
The guides, which bec
designed to reduce prel
e chilclren's vitamin
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se advertise
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we are very muci, aware of the fact t
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vitamin product8 for reason of specli
(5) Advertisements should flot u

known persons -or characters in the
tion of children's vitamin products.

Mr. Munro stated that neither hq
the Health Protection Branch were
safety of the products or the. channet
these items. He emphasized that
responsihility in relation to the. mi
products, particularly radio and
vertising, was to keep matters ini
spective so there was no improper
impressionable youngsters.

ýEchepl anld Alez

caled gold fron Le
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cross of the Order of St. Louis. A gold coin dated
1723, bearing the image of Louis XIV and minted in
Troyes, brought $1,000. A Louis XIV silver table-
spoon sold for $140. The emerald ring, however,
brought the best price ini the three-day auction of
$4,750. " It was the one thing I was sad to part with,"
said Storm, <'it was beautiful.»

IHOW IT ALL BEGAN
For the wiry and tough-minded Louisbourg treasure-
seeker the New York sale was a happy ending toa
rigorous and thrilling adventure that began for him
11 years ago, east of his historical town, on the
rugged Atlantic coast of Cape Breton. On a skin-
living expedition in the summer of 1961 near
Chameau Rock, Storm recovered a large silver coin
dated 1724, a caninon and some cannon bails. It was
lis first sign of the treasure of Le Chameau.

The French armed transport of 48 guns, under
'ommand of jean-Charles' Percheron de St. James,
was carrying 316 passengers and crew, including
ýonie French-Canadian dignitaries; and chests con-
ýaining 268,696 livres foyer $1 million in present
*Jalues) for the colonial government in Quebec. After
à six-week crossing, she was caught in a-violent

somon the night of August 5, 1725, and 12 miles
ýast of Louisbourg was tomn apart on jagged reefs
less than a mile offshore. There were no survivors.
,'4xt day, fishermen found bits of the wreckagp
ýcattered over a mile of beach. French salvage
àttempts the next year recovered only 6,000 livres,
In~d Le Chameau, like so many other shipwrecks on
.h Nova Scotia coast, was soon forgotten.

1ySTEM THAT PAID OFF

Vith the silver coin in hand, Storm's approach to
Ieeking the Chameau treasure was hîghly systematic.
ie developed a system of 100-foot grids to search
meticuloius1y in water 75 to 100~ feetdeep over three
'lillion square feet of sea bottom around Chameaux
ýock. Then, because of problems with his first
'artnership and Iack of a seaworthy boat, the hunt

GoId coin from the wreck of the Chameau,
magnified to show markings.
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DIPLOMIATIC APPOJNTMIENTS replaces Mr. Saut Rae, whose appoitment as An'bas-
sador and Permanent lepresentative te the United

The following appointments, te take place during Nations ini New York has aiready been~ announced.
the next few months, have been announced by the Mr. Charles John Small, Ambassador te Pakistan,
Secretary of State for External Affairs, Mr. Mitchell te be Ambassador to China. lHe succeeds Mr.~ Ralph
Sharp. Edgar Collins who, as recentty annoumced, is to te-

Mr. Ross Campbell, at present Ambassador and turn to Canada to be an Assistant Under-Secretary of
Permanent Rpresentative te the North Atlantic Coun- State for External Affairs.
cil in arussels, as Ambassador to Japan, te succeed Mr. Bruce MacGillivray Williams, Ambassador te
Mr. Herbert 0. Morari, who will be retiring shortly. Yugoslavia, as Righ Commissioner te India, succeed-

Mr. Thomas Carter, now Director-General, BureauU ing Mr. James George.
of African and Middle Eastern Affairs, DepartmeAnt of Mr. Raymiond Cecil Anderson, of the Trade Coin-
Externat Affairs, as Ambassador te the Netherlands, missioner Service, Department of Industry, Trade and
succeeding Mr. Alfred John Pick, whose app atet Commerce, and recently on secondment as Director
as Ambassador an~d Permanent Observer toteOgn of the Personnel Operations Division, Department of
ization of Anerican States, Washington, ha aea4y External Affairs, as Consul Gene rai in Seattle,
been announced. Washington, replacing D.B. Laughton, who, as an-

Mr. Roger Duae, specil adviser te the Sec- nounced earlier, will be Canadian Executive Director,
retary of State, te be Ambssdo te> Portga .$e Inter-Anierican Development Bank.
succeeds Mr. Paul A. Beaulieu, who witl return to Mr. Pierre Asselin, Consul General in New
Ottawa te head a historical research project on the Orleans, to be Ambassador ta Cameroon, with con-
deveiopment of Canada's relations with French- current açcreditation te Gabon. H-e succeeds Mr.
speaking countries for the past ten years. C.O.R. Rousseau, who, as announced enriier, will be

Mr. James George, High Commssioner to India on special assignaient te the City of Mentreal.
and Ambassador te Nepal, as Ambassador te Iran,~ Mr. William Hickson Barton, Assistant Under-
concurrently accredlted te Kuwait, suvceeding Mr. Secretary of State for Extetnal Affairs, to be Ambas-
C.C. Eberts, who retired earlier this year. sader and Permanent Representative te the Office of

Mr. Raoul jean Grenier, Assistant Depi1ty Miis the United Nations at Geneva and te the Conference
ter {Manper) Department of Manpower and Imi- of the Comttee on Disarmament. Hie succeeds Mri.
gration, te b. Ambasador te Ses. gal, alse accredited George Ipnatieff, who, i April, was naîned Provost of

te auitaia H sucedsMr. Gordon G. Riddellh Trnt Coiege, Torento.
whose tiext assgmn wilU be announuced tater. Mr. Arthur Gran~t Campbell, Minister at the Caul-

Mr. John GalrdHdwn 'wbels on academnic adian Embassy in Bonn, as Ambassador to South
leav attheInsitu Unverstaie ds Hute Etdes Africa, rpaing Mr. H.H. Carter, who is returnlng t9

Internationales in Gnva msadr te Pakis- Ota .
tana, aise accreditete fhnstn ucedn r

Comisioner Service, eateto Idsr,!Trsde CANADA AD THE WRLD ENVIRQNMENT
and CommÎerce, as AmbasaoteIeadterpae (niud>imP.2
Mr. James J. cade hs ponmn sHg

announsse.e And ses Mr. FIr hen e n, 1 ead where I began.

Mr. illam . Oivie, Drecor f Inpecion Natres las, in truth, are uaaiversal. Man-made
Servces Deartmnt f Eternl Afais, a Hih lwsespecial in the area of the enviroameat, must

Commsuioner te Kenya, te succeed M. J.Cok become nvra as well.
;_ 4 ,. .- The Declartion on the Human Enviroen#t
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